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Celebrating 61 Years In Business

SALE SITE: Thornhill Auction Barn; 421 John Deere Drive; Troy, MO 63379 
DIRECTIONS: From Troy, MO go south on Hwy 61 to Moscow Mills Hwy C Exit. Go east on Hwy C to first stoplight,  
turn left on John Deere Drive (by Bank of Old Monroe) and go approximately 1 mile to sale on right, next door to  

Thornhill Real Estate Office.
Note: Sale will be held indoors w/heat & seating.

SATURDAY FEBRUARY 24, 2024
BEGINNING AT 9:30 A.M.

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: John & Kristina have a beautiful home. Kristina loved to collect & John’s man cave is 
unbelievable, super nice master bedroom set & pool table. Due to the time of year, we’re moving everything to 
our Auction Barn except the master bedroom set & pool table which can be viewed at the open house or call for 
showing.  See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill

®

Due to our health, we have decided to sell our home & downsize & will sell all the following 
at Public Auction on:

On any item purchased through our auctions, we are 
not experts on description or authenticity of item,  
buyers, it is your decision to purchase item as it  

appears day of auction.

61st

LAWN, GARDEN, TOOLS & MISC.

Craftsman 
2 piece roll 
around tool 

chest

Electric hydro star 
sewer auger, like new

- True Temper wheelbarrow
- Scoop shovel
- Portland electric pole saw
- Tree pruner
- Chicago 7” tile saw
- Wire stretcher
- Bench vice
- Roll around floor jack
- Bolt cutters
- Rigid shop vac
- C-Clamps
- Hammers, files 
- Screwdrivers
- Adjustable wrenches
- Pipe wrenches
- Extension cords

ANTIQUES & COLLECTABLES

Oak bow front 
dresser

Oak full size bed,  
cylinder roll type,  

complete

Printers block door 
stop out of original 
Wright City High 

School

Woodstock typewriter

Charlie The Bartender

1950’s black 
pay phoneMickey Mouse phone

& Garfield phone

- Railroad lantern 
- 1930’s Living room armchair
- Vintage ladies gloves
- Oval picture frames
- Set 1976 leather saddle bags
- Lot A & W, Dog & Suds mugs
- Lot Barbies N.I.B., Holiday, etc  
- Audiotronics record player

- ET light 
- WWII books
- IH toy tractor
- Avon
- Grindstone
- 1 & 2 man saws

- Dresser set 
- Milk bottles 
- Pickle jars
- Crocks 
- Doilies
- Blue jars 
- Lot children’s books - Iron Wheel wheelbarrow

- Husqvarna LC22 push lawn mower w/bagger, like new 
- Craftsman 6” floor model bench grinder
- Louisville step ladders, 1 6ft. & 1 8ft. 
- Worx battery type weed eater, blower 
- Werner ext. ladder
- Shovels, picks
- Yard & garden tools 

PRECIOUS 
MOMENTS 

300+

BEAR COLLECTION

- Indoor & outdoor collection 
- 5 ft. bear Santa 
- Carved bears, bear Christmas 
tree, bear décor & figurines

BB GUNS – AMMO
- 2, Marksman Repeater BB, 4.5mm, & .177 cal pistols
- Remington Air Master 77, .177 cal BB gun
- 12 gauge, 20 gauge, 410, 30.30, 22 ammo
- 3 rolls army canvas

OWNERS:
JOHNTHON & KRISTINA ABER

Warren County, MO 



REAL ESTATE TO BE OFFERED AT 1:00 P.M.
(Note: Real Estate will be sold from the Auction Barn & NOT on site)

REAL ESTATE: 72 Winchester Court AKA Lot 49 Plat 2 Huntington Acres, Wright City, MO  63390. Sect 17 Twp 
47N, R1W in Warren County, MO. Approx .55 acres or 23,958 square foot.

PROPERTY ADDRESS: #72 Winchester Court, Wright City, MO  63390
DIRECTIONS TO PROPERTY: Take I-70 to the Wright City Exit 199 go north on Wildcat Dr. 0.3 mile to right on 
Browning Drive to right on Winchester Court to #72 on the right. Thornhill Auction sign in yard.

Improvements include a 1484 sq. ft. 3 bedroom 2 full bath ranch brick & frame home 
built new in 2003 (one owner home). The home features a great room w/woodburning 
fireplace, vaulted ceilings, kitchen w/island, dining room with French doors to patio, 
main floor laundry & formal entry. The home has a full finished basement with a large 
great room, possible 4th bedroom & 3rd full bath, utility & storage room. The home 
has an attached 2 car garage & unattached 10’x12’ Tuff Shed (barn type).
Updates include counter tops, bay French doors & laminated floors in kitchen &  
dining room in 2023.
Note: Beautiful 1 owner home located in a cul-de-sac, level lot, city water,  
sewer & gas. Walking distance to Library & Wright City Elementary School,  
easy access off I-70.    
                                                                                                                              
Terms: 10% down day of sale with the balance of cash at closing  
on or before 30 days after the sale with possession at closing.

Open House on the Real Estate is  
Thursday, February 8, 2024  
from 5:00 P.M. – 7:00 P.M.  

or for a private showing contact  
David or Dusty at 636-366-4206.

HOUSEHOLD & MISC.

Rothman massive 4 poster king size bed,  
4 piece bedroom set w/chest, dresser  

w/mirror & bedside chest, beautiful set  
(to be picked up & viewed at  

#72 Winchester Court, Wright City)

Oak dining room table 
w/6 chairs (2 captain), 

claw foot, nice set

Oak s-type roll top desk 
full size

Oak 1 door corner 
curio cabinet

4 piece set concrete 
deer yard decor

- Electric fireplace, mantel type heater
- Oak 2 door curved glass curio cabinet
- GE apartment size refrigerator, like new
- 2, approx. 48” curio cabinets
- Leather horses, 3 piece set  
- Wm. Rodgers silver plate flatware 
- Lot Christmas décor inside & outdoor 
- Yard décor – turtle, dogs, bears, racoons, etc. 
- Champion sewing machine w/cabinet 1940’s

- Samsung flat screen TV
- White wicker loveseat 
- Leather ottoman
- Dehumidifier
- Fans
- Lot Southwestern decor  
- File cabinets
- Floor lamp
- Set garden Prestige China
- Stereo set 
- Image 10.0 treadmill

- Water fountain
- Coleman lantern 
- Wagon wheel bench
- Wishing well
- Lot flowerpots
- Lot art deco home décor
- Wall nick knack curio
- Flat top trunk
- Luggage décor
- GE Repo radio, stereo
- Poker chips

MAN CAVE & BAR MEMORABILIA

Set long horn horns,  
Budweiser

Portable bar 
very ornate

Budweiser King of Beer 
pool table lightTiki bar

Ice Light Budweiser  
3 bottle bar lightOld Milwaukee 

Genuine Draft 
lighted bar sign

Busch neon bar light

Budweiser wall 
mirror

Camel cigarettes adv.
Bud Light  

St. Louis Rams  
mirror

100+ Shot glass 
collection

Miller Lite adv.

Jack Daniels

My Bucket 
List Ice Cold

- Lot banners – Budweiser, St. Louis blues, etc.
- Watson Poker table & 4 leather swivel chairs
- Shuffleboard (Sears) floor model
- 1950’s Repo chrome bar table, round w/3 stools
- Dale & Dale Jr. car decanters & firetruck
- Repo miniature juke box
- Bud Light I-Pod stereo
- Lot beer pitchers – Busch, Schlitz, Coors, etc.
- Elephant Malt Liquor Adv. 
- Lot Budweiser bottles & glasses
- Bulls eye bar & café mirror

- Pepsi Cola adv. phone
- St. Louis Rams lighted sign
- True Music Budweiser
- Budweiser cardboard adv.

- Miller Lite dart game 
- Chevrolet adv. 
- Partial list

SLOT MACHINE

Exhaust Real Mo-
torcycle Spirits slot 
machine, quarter 

type, nice

POOL TABLE
(to be picked up & viewed at  

#72 Winchester Court, Wright City)

Watson (American Heritage) regulation size 
pool table, 3 piece slate, dark wood finish w/
massive ball & claw feet. Budweiser cover, 

complete w/cue sticks & rack, beautiful piece

LOT ST. LOUIS CARDINAL MEMORABILIA
(Bobbleheads, banks, red birds, bottles, 

cans, posters, cornhole game, etc.)

BEER MUG & STEIN COLLECTION
100+ Budweiser, etc.

LARGE MATCH COLLECTION

M & M COLLECTION  
(Approx. 150+ Pieces)


